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Fig.  1.     Holotype,  KU  209035.  Eleutherodactylus  chrysozetetes.

tympanum   hidden   in   adult   males   and   pre-
sumably females  (tympanum  evident  in

adult   males).   Eleutherodactylus   chrysoze-
tetes is  further  distinguished  from  E.  ma-

tudai  (states  for  matudai  in  parentheses)  by
having:  paired  vocal  slits  in  adult  males  (no
vocal   slits);   groin   with   a   light   spot   on   the
dark  uniform  flank  color   (groin  mottled).   In
addition,   E.   chrysozetetes   can   be   distin-

guished from  E.  milesi  (states  of  milesi  in
parentheses)   by   having:   a   well-developed
fleshy  fringe  along  margins  of   toes  (a   very
narrow   ridge);   adult   males   to   41.3   mm   in
standard   length   (20-34   mm).   E.   chrysoze-

tetes is  compared  to  the  second  new  species
described  in  this  paper  in  the  diagnosis  for
the  latter  form.

Summary   of   characteristics.   —Dorsum
tuberculate;   canthus   rounded;   tympanum
hidden  in   adult   males;   first   finger  equal   to
or  shorter  than  second;  finger  disks  strongly

expanded,   at   least   twice  width  of   digit   just
proximal   to   disks   on   fingers   III-IV;   inner
tarsal   fold   absent;   toe   disks   strongly   devel-

oped, about  twice  width  of  digit;  a  well-
developed   fleshy   fringe   along   margins   of
toes;   toes   extensively   webbed,   webbing  for-

mula: I  1+- 2,  II  1+-2  1/2,  III  2-3  1/4,  IV
3  +-2   V;   paired   vocal   slits   in   adult   males;
nuptial  pads  in  adult  males;  throat  and  ven-

ter heavily  suffused  with  pale  purple;  dor-
sum dark  olive  brown,  blotched  with  pale

olive   brown;   groin   light   spotted   on   a   uni-
form dark  flank;  posterior  surface  of  thigh

uniform   purplish-brown   with   a   light   para-
anal   bar;   underside   of   tibial   segment   suf-

fused with  pale  purple.
Coloration.  —In  life  the  holotype  was  dark

olive  brown,  blotched  with  pale  olive  brown;
upper   surfaces   of   limbs   same   as   dorsum;
posterior   surface   of   thigh   uniform  purplish-
brown  with  a  light  para-anal  bar;  venter  and
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throat  pale  purple;  soles  of  hands  and  feet
purple;  underside  of  tibial   segment  suffused
with   pale   purple;   iris   steel   gray   with   rust-
red   horizontal   band.

Measurements.   —Standard   length   in   mil-
limeters, other  measurements  as  percent-

ages of  standard  length:  standard  length  41.3;
head   length   41.9;   head   width   42.1;   orbit
13.3;   snout   length   17.2;   loreal   length   9.2;
hindleg   length   166.1;   tibia   length   53.0.

Etymology.   —The   specific   epithet   is   from
the   Greek   chrysos   (=gold)   and   zetetes
(=searcher),   with   reference   to   the   occur-

rence of  this  form  along  the  Quebrada  de
Oro  (stream  of  gold).

Natural   history  notes.   —The  holotype  and
a   juvenile   specimen   were   collected   during
the  morning  in  the  forest  alongside  the  Que-

brada de  Oro.  The  vegetation  at  the  type
locality  is  in  the  Subtropical  Wet  Forest  for-

mation (Holdridge  1967)  and  will  be  de-
scribed in  more  detail  in  a  subsequent  pa-

per. The  known  elevational  range  is  880-
1 1 10  meters.

Referred   specimen.   —   KU   209036,   a   ju-
venile from  Quebrada  de  Oro,  taken  be-

tween 920-1110  m.

Eleutherodactylus   cruzi,   new   species
Fig.  2

Holotype.-YJJ   209037,   adult   male,   from
south   slope   of   Cerro   Bufalo   (15°38'N,
86°47'W),   elevation   1520   m,   Cordillera   de
Nombre   de   Dios,   Departamento   de   Atlan-
tida,   Honduras,   4   Jun   1980,   Gustavo   A.
Cruz   Diaz,   James   R.   McCranie,   and   Larry
David   Wilson.   Original   number   LDW   5606.

Paratopotype.—KU   209038,   adult   male.
Diagnosis.—  A   medium   sized   Eleuthero-

dactylus (males  to  32.6  mm  in  standard
length,   females   presumably   8   to   10   mm
longer)   differing  from  all   other   members  of
the   milesi   group   in   having   the   following
combination   of   characteristics:   moderate   toe
webbing,   with   about   four   phalanges  free  of
web  on  toe  IV;   definite  finger  disks,   almost
twice  width  of   digit;   toe  disks   weak,   barely

expanded;   a   distinct   ridge   along   toes,   ba-
sally;  tympanum  hidden  in  adult  males  (and
presumably   females);   and   a   unique   color-

ation with  a  narrow,  median  dorsal  light
stripe,  the  venter  cream  and  lightly  punctate
and   the   throat   punctate.   Eleutherodactylus
cruzi   most   closely   resembles   the   larger   E.
matudai  (adult  males  to  50  mm  in  standard
length)  in  disk  size,   toe  webbing  and  fring-

ing. The  latter  form  has  the  tympanum  dis-
tinct in  males  and  indistinct  in  females  (hid-

den in  male  and  almost  certainly  in  female
E.   cruzi),   the   venter   uniform   gray   with   sil-

ver or  white  spots,  throat  heavily  pigment-
ed, dorsum  without  a  median  dorsal  light

stripe  and  groin  mottled  (venter  cream  and
lightly   punctate,   throat   punctate,   a   median
dorsal   light  stripe  and  a  distinct  white  spot
in   groin   in   cruzi).   E.   cruzi   has   more   toe
webbing,  somewhat  broader  finger  disks  and
somewhat   better   developed  toe   ridges   than
E.   milesi   but   is   most   obviously   distinct   in
having  the   tympanum  hidden  in   males   and
in  coloration  (the  latter  species  has  the  tym-

panum evident  but  indistinct  in  males,  the
venter   and   throat   heavily   marked   and/or
suffused  with  dark  pigment  and  the  dorsum
never   with   a   narrow   median   light   stripe).
The   newly   described   E.   chrysozetetes   can-

not be  confused  with  E.  cruzi  (features  for
the   latter   in   parentheses)   since   the   former
has  strongly  expanded  finger  and  toe  disks,
about  twice  as  wide  as  digits  (definite  finger
disks,  less  than  twice  as  wide  as  digits;  bare-

ly expanded  toe  disks),  extensive  toe  web-
bing with  only  about  three  phalanges  on  toe

IV  free  of  web  (about  four  phalanges  free  of
web),   distinct   toe   fringes   (toes   ridged)   and
a  larger  size  to  41.3  mm  in  adult  males  (to
32.6  mm).  Coloration  also  will  separate  these
forms  as   E.   chrysozetetes  resembles  E.   ma-

tudai and  E.  milesi  in  having  the  throat  and
venter   heavily   marked   with   dark   pigment
and  lacks   a   mid-dorsal   light   stripe.

Summary   of   characteristics.   —Dorsum
tuberculate;   canthus   rounded;   tympanum
hidden  in   adult   males;   first   finger   equal   to
or  shorter  than  second;  finger  disks  definite,
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Fig.  2.     Holotype,  KU  209037.  Eleutherodactylus  cruzi.

almost  twice  width  of  digit  just  proximal  to
disks   on  fingers   III-IV;   inner   tarsal   fold   ab-

sent; toe  disks  weakly  expanded;  ridge  along
margins   of   toes   basally;   toes   moderately
webbed,   modal   webbing  formula:   I   2-2   1/2,
II   2-3   1/2,   III   3-4,   IV   4-2   1/2   V;   paired
vocal   slits   in   adult   males;   nuptial   pads   in
adult   males;   venter   cream,   lightly   punctate;
throat   punctate;   dorsum  uniform  brown  ex-

cept for  a  narrow  mid-dorsal  light  stripe;
groin  with  a  light  spot;   posterior  surface  of
thigh   uniform   brown   with   a   distinct   light
para-anal   bar;   underside   of   tibial   segment
banded;   adult   males   26.9-32.6   mm   in   stan-

dard length.
Coloration.—  In   preservative   the   holo-

type (KU  209037)  is  uniform  brown  with  a
narrow   mid-dorsal   light   stripe;   dorsal   sur-

faces of  limbs  brown  with  dark  brown  bands;
venter   cream,   lightly   punctated  with   brown;

throat   cream,   punctated   with   brown;   groin
brown  with  a  cream  colored  light  spot;  pos-

terior surface  of  thigh  brown  with  light
brown  para-anal  bar;  underside  of  tibial  sur-

face cream,  banded  with  brown.  The  para-
topotype   (KU   209038)   is   similar   to   the
holotype  except   that   the  overall   appearance
of   the   dorsal   surfaces   is   a   slightly   lighter
shade  of  brown.

Measurements.   —Standard   lengths   in
millimeters,   other   measurements   as   per-

centages of  standard  length  (holotype  fol-
lowed by  paratopotype).  Standard  length  in

adult   males   32.6,   26.9;   head   length   42.6,
45.0;  head  width  42.6,  44.2;  orbit  16.3,  14.9;
snout   length   17.5,   18.6;   loreal   length   10.4,
11.2;   hind   leg   length   184.0,   201.4;   tibia
length   58.0,   64.7.

Etymology.—  The   species   is   named   in
honor   of   Gustavo   A.   Cruz   Diaz,   in   recog-
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nition   of   the   many   years   of   friendship
McCranie   and   Wilson   have   enjoyed   with
this   exemplary   Honduran   biologist   and   the
invaluable   assistance   he   has   proferred   to
them.

Natural   history   notes.   —   Both   specimens
of   this   species   were   collected   during   the
morning   at   1520   m   alongside   a   trickle   at
the  beginning  of  a  small  stream  in  the  Lower
Montane   Wet   Forest   formation   (Holdridge
1967).

The   Eleutherodactylus   milesi
Population   System

Recently   collected   material   of   frogs   re-
sembling Eleutherodactylus  milesi  from  the

Caribbean   versant   of   Guatemala   and   Hon-
duras provide  significant  extensions  in  the

known  geographic  and  elevational  ranges  for
the   species   group   and   exhibit   substantial
variation   in   features   previously   used   (Sav-

age 1975)  to  diagnose  the  species,  E.  milesi
was   described   from   the   mountains   (Sierra
de   Omoa)   west   of   San   Pedro   Sula,   Depar-
tamento   de   Cortes,   Honduras.   Additional
localities  for  the  species  were  the  Montaiias
de   Yoro,   Departamento   de   Yoro   and   the
Cordillera   de   Nombre   de   Dios,   Departa-

mento de  Atlantida  of  north-central  Hon-
duras.

These   samples   shared   the   following   dis-
tinctive features:  1)  dorsum  tuberculate;  2)

canthus   rounded;   3)   tympanum   indistinct
in  males,   hidden  in  females;  4)  finger  disks
definite;  5)  no  tarsal  fold;  6)  toe  disks  barely
expanded,  hardly  wider  than  digit  just  prox-

imal to  disk;  7)  a  very  narrow  ridge  along
margins  of  toe;  8)  toes  with  no  or  at  most
basal  webbing;  9)  paired  vocal  slits  in  adult
males;   10)   nuptial   pads  in   adult   males;   11)
venter   heavily   suffused   with   light   brown  to
chestnut   pigment;   12)   throat   heavily   pig-

mented to  almost  uniform  dark  brown;  1 3)
dorsum   brown,   spotted   to   occasionally
blotched,   rarely   with   a   broad   mid-dorsal
light  stripe;  14)  groin  with  a  single  light  spot

on   dark   uniform   flank   color;   1  5)   posterior
surface  of  thigh  uniform  reddish  brown  with
a  distinct  light  para-anal  bar;  1 6)  underside
of  tibial  segment  boldly  marked  with  brown
spotting   or   mottling,   rarely   suffused   with
chestnut  pigment;   1  7)   adult   males  20-27  in
standard   length,   females   to   34   mm.   The
maximum   size   of   adult   males   recorded   as
22   mm  in   Savage  (1975)   was   a   typograph-

ical error.  The  newly  acquired  specimens
from  east  and  west  of  previously  known  lo-

calities for  the  species  all  agree  with  the
above   description   in   characteristics   1,2,  4-6,
8-16.   Variation   in   other   features   is   briefly
described  below  by  general  locality  from  east
to  west  (populations  numbered  as  on  Fig.  3).

Samples   1-6   are   very   similar   to   one
another   and  to   previously   collected  material
except   that   adult   males   attain   lengths   (in
mm)  of  28  (sample  3)  and  34  (sample  6)  and
a  female  reaches  39  (sample  3).

Samples   7-10   have   the   tympanum   indis-
tinct in  males  and  most  females  (no  males

present   in   sample  8,   one  female  in   sample
9   with   the   tympanum   hidden   on   the   right
side);  adult  males  reach  to  28  (in  mm)  (sam-

ple 7)  and  30  (sample  9)  and  females  41
(sample  9).

Samples  7  and  8  from  the  sierra  along  the
border   between   Guatemala   and   Honduras
and  sample  9  from  the  Sierra  de  las  Minas,
Departamento   de   Baja   Verapaz,   Guatemala
are  slightly  different  from  other  series  of  the
milesi  complex  in  the  condition  of  the  tym-

panum in  females  (usually  indistinct,  not
hidden).   However,   we  are  reluctant  to  place
undue  emphasis  on  this  feature  or  the  slight
variations   in   webbing,   toe   disk   width   and
fringing   and   adult   size   among   samples   1-9
and   conclude   that   they   represent   a   single
morphospecies,   Eleutherodactylus   milesi.
This  species  sseems  to  be  comprised  of  iso-

lated populations  generally  occurring  on
widely   separated   ridges   between   500-1720
m   elevation   in   Caribbean   versant   Guate-

mala and  Honduras.  The  single  known  fe-
male (BM  1985/1452)  from  extreme  eastern

Honduras   (sample   1)   probably   was   taken
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Fig.  3.  Distribution  of  the  Eleuthewdactylus  milesi  group  in  Honduras  and  Guatemala.  Numbers  refer  to
samples  discussed  in  text.  E.  milesi  and  both  new  species,  E.  chrysozetetes  and  E.  cruzi  described  here  occur  at
locality  5.

below   500   m   elevation   and   this   population
needs   further   study   to   establish   its   status
conclusively.

Sample  1 0,  a  single  female  (MVZ  1 59934),
is   from   the   somewhat   isolated   Sierra   Xuc-
aneb,   Departamento   de   Alta   Verapaz,   Gua-

temala. It  differs  from  all  other  examples  of
the   Eleutherodactylus   milesi   population
system  in  having  well-developed  toe  fringes,
in   this   one   feature   it   resembles   Eleuthero-

dactylus matudai  of  northwestern  Pacific
slope   Guatemala   and   Eleutherodactylus
chrysozetetes   (described   in   this   paper   from
northcentral   Honduras).   This   specimen   may
represent  a  distinct  species  within  the  com-

plex, but  we  are  reluctant  to  recognize  it  as
new  without   seeing  adult   males.

Specimens   examined.   —Honduras:   Co-
lon; Sample  1,  Rio  Guaraska,  north  slope

Montaiias   de   Rio   Platano,   (BMNH   1985/
1452).   Olancho;  Sample  2,   Montana  de  Ma-

lacate,   760   m  (KU  209059).   Sample   3,   Sier-
ra  de   Agalta,   1450   m   (ROM   18099-107),

1060   m   (ROM   18113),   1050   m   (ROM
18109-111),   1000   m   (ROM   18108,   18112).
Yoro;   Sample   4,   Montaiias   de   Yoro,   Por-
tillo   Grande,   1460   m   (MCZ   21290;   FMNH
21862-64),   Santa   Marta,   1460   m   (MCZ
21291).   Atlantida;   Sample   5,   Cordillera   de
Nombre   de   Dios,   above   La   Ceiba   (MCZ
21293-294),   Cerro   Bufalo,   Quebrada   de
Oro,   1110   m   (KU   209058),   940   m   (KU
209083-091),   880   m   (KU   209080-082,
209096,   209098-104,   209142-143,   LACM
1  37306-3  11),   8  10   m(KU   209  105-106),   780
m   (KU   209092-095).   Cortes;   Sample   6,
Sierra   de   Omoa,   west   of   San   Pedro   Sula
(FMNH   4699-4711,   142147,   21820,
21829),   MCZ   21295-99,   UMMZ   120388,
USNM   1  18202),   Cerro   Cusuco,   1650-1720
m   (LACM   137298-305),   1690   m   (KU
209067-070,     209107),      1580     m     (KU
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209040-051),   1570   m(KU   209060),   1560-
1570   m   (KU   209065-066),   1550   m   (KU
209052-055,   209061-064),   1540-1550   m
(KU   209071-075),   1530   m   (KU   209056-
057,   209141).   Copan;   Sample   7,   Sierra   Es-
piritu   Santo,   Montana   Cerro   Azul,   1050   m
(KU   209077),   1100   m   (KU   209076),   1300
m   (KU   209078-079),   1350   m   (KU   209097).
Guatemala:   Zacapa;   Sample   8,   Sierra   Es-
piritu   Santo,   La   Union,   850   m   (CM   57743-
44),   Baja   Verapaz;   Sample   9,   Sierra   de   las
Minas,   Aldea   Vista   Hermosa,   500-650   m
(KU   189797-99,   189801-04).   Alta   Vera-

paz; Sample  10,  Sierra  de  Xucaneb,  Finca
Volcan,   875   m   (MVZ   159934).

Distribution.   —   Premontane   and   lower
montane   forests   on   the   Atlantic   versant   of
northern   Honduras   and   adjacent   eastern
Guatemala   (500-1720   m)   (Fig.   3).

Co-occurrence   and   Relationships

The   species   Eleutherodactylus   matudai
(northwestern   Guatemala),   the   various
populations   of   Eleutherodactylus   milesi
(Caribbean   slope   Guatemala   and   Hondu-

ras) and  the  montane  form  Eleutherodac-
tylus cruzi  from  above  1500  m  in  north-

central   Honduras   are   allopatric,   although
the  latter   ultimately   may  prove  to   be   sym-
patric   with   E.   milesi.   Eleutherodactylus
chrysozetetes  is  sympatric  with  E.  milesi  be-

tween 88 0-1110  m  elevation  on  Cerro  Bu-
falo.   That   three   distinctive   species   of   this
group   occur   on   Cerro   Bufalo,   and   possibly
elsewhere  in  the  Cordillera  Nombre  de  Dios,
is   almost   inexplicible   but   perhaps   reflects
the  stochastic  influence  of  the  orogenic  fac-

tor in  tropical  frog  evolution.
In   terms   of   relationships   the   Caribbean

versant  species  seem  to  form  a  derived  clus-
ter, as  compared  to  Eleutherodactylus  ma-

tudai, and  have  the  characteristic  white  groin
spot   and  reduction  in   distinctiveness  of   the
tympanum.   E.   matudai   lacks   vocal   slits
which  are  found  in  adult  males  of  Caribbean
versant   populations.   Other   features   (toe
webbing,   fringing,   and   finger   disk   devel-

opment) combine  in  a  mosaic  in  the  three

recognizable   Caribbean   slope   forms.   Of   the
three,   Eleutherodactylus   chrysozetetes   is
most  similar  to  E.  matudai  in  hand  and  foot
structure   but   most   different   from  it   in   the
modification   of   the   tympanum.   Thus,   while
E.  matudai  seems  to  be  the  primitive  sister-
group  (in   which   vocal   slits   have   been   lost)
to   the   eastern  forms,   it   is   not   possible   on
the   basis   of   current   data   to   explicate   the
relationships   of   the   Caribbean   versant
species   among   themselves.
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A   NEW   SPECIES   OF   DIMINUTIVE

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS   (LEPTODACTYLIDAE)
FROM   OAXACA,   MEXICO

Jonathan   A.   Campbell,   William   W.   Lamar,   and   David   M.   Hillis

Abstract.   —Eleutherodactylus   polymniae   is   described   from   the   northern   slopes
of   the   Sierra   Juarez,   Oaxaca,   Mexico.   It   is   a   small   species,   with   distinctively
marked  flanks  and  thighs,   and  has  a  vocal   repertoire  of  at  least  four  separate,
distinct   calls.   This   species   is   apparently   a   member   of   the   alfredi   group,   and
may   exist   sympatrically   with   E.   spatulatus.

Resumen.-Se   describe   una   nueva   especie   de   rana,   Eleutherodactylus   polym-
niae, conocido  del  vertiente  norteno  de  la  Sierra  Juarez,  Oaxaca,  Mexico.  Es

una   especie   diminutiva,   con   manchas   distintivas   sobre   la   parte   lateral   del
abdomen  y  sobre  los  muslos,  y  dispone  de  un  repertorio  vocal  que  consiste  de
por  lo   menos  cuatro  cantos  separados  y   distintos.   Aparentemente  dicha  expecie
es   miembro   del   grupo  alfredi,   y   posiblemente   existe   en   simpatria   con   E.   spat-
ulatus.

The   vegetation   covering   the   northern
slopes  of   the  Sierra   Juarez   in   Oaxaca  com-

prises one  of  the  most  extensive  tracts  of
cloud   forest   remaining   in   Mexico.   Within
the   last   decade,   however,   agricultural   clear-

ings have  steadily  advanced  up  the  hillsides
so  that  most  of  the  original  forest  below  the
1200   m  contour   has   been  severely   altered.
Also  the  leeward  (southern)  side  of  the  range
is  drier  than  the  northern  slopes,  and  is  sub-

ject to  periodic  man-induced  forest  fires  that
have   damaged   the   higher   portions   of   the
cloud   forest.   Previously,   owing   to   the   cold,
wet  environment  and  poor  soils,  the  portion
of  the  forest  between  about  1500  and  3000
m   was   almost   uninhabited   by   humans.
However,   with   the   recent   advent   of   hard-

wood logging,  the  entire  forest  is  in  danger
of  soon  being  irreversibly  damaged  with  an
associated  loss  of   many  species  of   animals.

The  cloud  forest  of  the  Sierra  Juarez  har-
bors a  remarkably  diverse  herpetofaunal  as-

semblage containing  many  endemic  species.
Only  one  road  traverses  the  region  (Mexican
Highway   175),   and   it   has   been   primarily

along   this   road   that   biologists   have   made
collections.   Probably   no   other   region   of
similar  size  in  Mexico  has  yielded  more  new
species   of   amphibians   and   reptiles   in   the
last   few   decades,   nor   remains   so   superfi-

cially known.  A  few  of  the  species,  by  no
means   a   complete   listing,   of   recently   de-

scribed species  that,  so  far  as  is  known,  are
endemic   to   the   region   include   Pseudoeury-
ceajuarezi   (Regal,   1966),   Hyla   cyanomma
and   H.   sabrina   (Caldwell,   1974),   H.   echi-
nata   (Duellman,   1962),//.   mixe   (Duellman,
1965),   Norops   polyrhachis   (Smith,   1968),
Abronia   mitchelli   (Campbell,   1982),   A.   ka-
laina   (Good   &   Schwenk,   1985),   Barisia
juarezi   (Karges   &   Wright,   1987),   Exiliboa
placata   (Bogert,   1968),   Cryophis   hallbergi
(Bogert   &   Duellman,   1963),   and   Geophis
duellmani   (Smith   &   Holland,   1969).

In   the   summer   of   1983,   we   discovered
yet  another  unknown  anuran  species  in  the
Sierra  Juarez.  This  frog  inhabits  steep  slopes
and  is   extremely  difficult   to  collect.   The  re-

markable voice  of  this  species,  in  combi-
nation with  its  habitat,  where  a  misstep  by
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